THE RED-BANDED THRIPS, SELENOTHRIPS RUBROCINCTUS (GIARD),
IN FLORIDA (THYSANOPTERA: THRIPIDAE)\textsuperscript{1}

H. A. DENMARK AND D. D. WOLFENBARGER\textsuperscript{2}

INTRODUCTION: SELENOTHRIPS RUBROCINCTUS was described by Giard (1901) as Physopus rubrocinctus. He received specimens from Guadeloupe, West Indies, where it was causing considerable damage to cacao. It was referred to earlier as the cacao thrips. The earliest report relating to this thrips was a report by W. E. Broadway in 1898, when he called attention to the "blight" of cacao.

DISTRIBUTION: There is some question about the origin of this thrips. Although it was described from specimens originating in the West Indies, it may have been first observed in Ceylon. Ceylon is not given as part of the distribution because the thrips has never been reported from there since the first record by E. E. Green (Trop. Agric. 27: 248, 1906). It is a tropical-subtropical species and is found in the following areas: Asia—China, Formosa, Malaya and the Philippines Islands; Africa—Congo, Fernando, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Princeipe, Republic of Congo, San Thome, Sierra Leone, Tanganyika, Uganda, Zanzibar; Australasia and Pacific Islands—Hawaiian Islands, Mariana Islands, New Caledonia, Papua, New Guinea, and Solomon Islands; North America—Florida, Mexico; Central America—Costa Rica, Honduras, Panama; West Indies; South America—Brazil, British Guiana, Ecuador, Peru, Surinam, and Venezuela. In Florida it is found from Key West to Macclenny, but more generally it is found from the Orlando area south.

HOSTS: This thrips is a pest of many plants. The locality and its flora usually determine the more prevalent hosts. In the West Indies it has been a serious pest of cacao and mango. The species of tropical fruit trees, ornamentals and shade trees that it attacks are too numerous to list here. The favorite tropical fruit hosts in Florida are mango and avocado.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE: The larvae and adults feed on the foliage and the fruit by piercing the epidermis with their mouthparts. They prefer the young foliage. The thrips destroys the cells on which it feeds, causes some leaf distortion (Fig. 1), causes injury to the fruit, and leaves unsightly dark colored droplets or blotches of excrement on the leaf surface (Fig. 2). A more serious injury is leaf drop, which may denude trees. Honeydew excretory products from red-banded thrips and other insect infestations fall to leaves, fruits or objects beneath, giving rise to the objectionable fruit-degrading, black sooty mold.
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DESCRIPTION: The female is about 1.20 mm in length and has a dark brown to black body underlain by red pigment chiefly in the first 3 abdominal segments; the anal segments retain a reddish black color, and the wings are dark (Fig. 3). The male is similar but smaller and is seldom collected. The larva is light yellow to orange with abdominal segments 1 and 2 and anal segments bright red (Fig. 4). The nymph and pupa are light yellow to orange with first three and last segments of the abdomen bright red. The life cycle is completed in Florida in about 3 weeks, and there are several generations a year.

CONTROL: The University of Florida IFAS Agricultural Research and Education Center, Homestead, recommends malathion, ½ lbs. 25% WP or 1 qt. 5% EC; ethion, ½ EC, 1 pt.; dimethoate, 2.67% EC, 1 pt. or 25% WP, 1 lb. or carbaryl, 80% WP, 1-1/4 lbs. per 100 gallons of water to wet the infested portions of the trees. Chemical controls are not always necessary for this thrips, as natural controls are apparently effective most of the time.
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